This article is a commentary on the (changing) landscape in the education of professional employees. It examines the effectiveness of training programs in terms of learning objectives, as a medium to develop an individual's career, and as a form of recognizable education. Training programs are contrasted with graduate degrees in terms of relevance in meeting organizational demands for a quality workforce and an individual's need for career growth. Main differences between corporate training and formal graduate education are examined as well as alternatives to each in advancing industry knowledge in career development. The article offers recommendations for the improvement 14 BRC Journal of Advances in Education Vol. 2, No. 1 of training programs to satisfy both organizational and individual goals.
Introduction
The fact remains that the world, its people and the processes by which we do business is constantly changing. This means that companies must also change how they do business. They can meet these global changes head on by reacting to them or engage in training to equip employees to handle anticipated future change. How a company chooses to train employees and how employees choose to train themselves is the topic of this article.
At the crossroads of career minded learning for both young and mature professionals lies the decision to either attend a graduate program or further career-focused education through corporate training programs. While organizations seek employees that will improve overall organizational effectiveness, employees for the most part seek to develop their own personal career (Lees, 1992) . Consequently, developing a professional career involves choosing a professional training path. The options are numerous and include advanced degrees, professional training programs, in-house training programs, and industry benchmark certificates. With these options come additional considerations such as time investment, monetary cost, and the portability of any newly acquired training. As corporate training programs are often tailored to a specific company or industry niche any newly learned training is intended to directly and positively affect the operations of a company. Such training therefore may lack relevance within companies in the same industry. As a result, company sponsored and paid for training often serves to inadvertently isolate employees from acquiring transferable skills within their industry.
This article serves to draw attention to the dichotomy of learning between corporate training programs and advanced degrees in satisfying industry knowledge requirements. It seeks to address discrepancies between training and learning in terms of improving human capital. The utopia of meeting organizational needs while also catering to the needs of individual development and achievement continues to remain as the root cause of the multitude of paths available for professional development. While there is a multitude of research on both the value of training programs and the return from a graduate degree, recent years has seen diminished research output. In fact, in an economic climate where organizations are seeking to maximize the returns from training efforts the absence of a body of knowledge comparing these two areas necessitates the need for increased research to act as guidelines for industry.
Surface differences
The main distinction between graduate degrees and corporate training programs is that the degree is considered a credential that serves throughout the course of an individual's career whereas a corporate training program serves the immediate best interest of an organization. Therefore a graduate degree has a focus on developing the individual and providing a collaborative learning environment, whereas a corporate training program is focused on training which provides benefit to the organization in satisfaction of organizational objectives. While an employee may benefit from the learning experience in a training program and also enhance their skills portfolio, it remains that the juxtaposition created is that of individual versus organizational benefit.
Outside of the confines of instruction, a graduate program offers camaraderie, lifetime association, opportunity to interact with others one may not normally interact with, and valuable friendships across disciplines (Jamieson, 2007) . In choosing a graduate school one also has the luxury of assessing starting salaries of students from a particular graduate school's program. None of the aforementioned are provided by corporate training programs.
An obvious main difference between the two paths of learning is cost to the individual. While in-house training programs come at no cost to the individual an advanced degree brings with it the burden of funding the degree. Although some employers pay a specific amount towards advanced degrees this amount pales in comparison with the overall cost of the degree. The Society for Human Resource Management (2013) reports that 58% of large employers offer education assistance at the graduate level but only 20% of employees avail of this benefit. Again, this may be due to the tax free incentive not being large enough to defray a substantial cost of a graduate MBA program.
In terms of content, a graduate degree teaches an individual how to think and how to approach decision making, whereas training programs typically teach a specific skill, or procedure, or are informative in nature.
Factors which influence choice of education
Central to bridging the gap between corporate training and formal academic study in a complementary fashion is the tone set by organizational leadership. Management perception of the benefits if each mode of instruction will determine the amount of support provided in either direction. Increased competitiveness between companies means that the quality of the workforce will be the difference. How is that quality best achieved -academically or through in-house training? Regardless, now more than ever countries need a qualified workforce and investment in learning is a requirement. Both avenues of development hold merit. The advanced degree provides both personal satisfaction and prestige while also holding the door open to employment options at other corporations. On the other hand, corporate training programs deliver necessary relevant training to an employee in improving their job performance and gaining recognition from their employer. It also builds an expertise base specific to that employer and in some cases a specific industry. Quite often the choice comes down to an individual decision. Factors involved in this decision apart from cost include whether an employee plans on staying with an employer, level of anticipated difficulty of a graduate program, and fear of standardized tests required for admission. In some instances an individual may decide they wish to stay with an employer for the entirety of their career therefore in-house training programs are better suited for increased contribution to overall organization effectiveness.
Choosing the graduate degree
Many graduate programs, particularly at private colleges, have experienced challenges in enrollment for a variety of reasons -poor economy, high expense, mass layoffs, and lack of loyalty from organizations. These reasons combined draw attention to the priority given to advanced formal education in developing a career. Furthermore it is difficult to place a monetary value on the return from a master's degree for many to justify the initial expense of enrollment. However, a graduate degree displays an acquired level of thinking ability. The degree essentially is the development of human capital which makes one attractive to perspective employers in that employers feel the attainment of such degrees is indicative of higher productivity returns from individuals.
The added contribution of an MBA has been subjected to scrutiny as it is difficult to quantify the performance results returned by the degree in practice, meaning, if brighter people attend MBA programs and subsequently perform well then it would be reasonable to think that because they are bright they would have performed well anyway without the MBA. The lack of recognized corporate training programs allows master degree programs maintain their attractiveness as a career development vehicle. While some researchers are critical of the value added by MBA programs to the actual practice of management (Mintzberg, 2004; Pfeffer & Fong, 2002) it remains that these programs remain attractive to those seeking to advance corporate careers. Research by Hay (2006) in contrast illustrates that those who pursue an advanced degree realize improved confidence, a solid grounding in theory, and greater overall perspectives. Such returns it would seem benefit not only the individual but also employers of such individuals throughout the course of their working life. Further studies by Hilgert (1995) , and Sturges et al (2003) highlight how MBA programs contribute to advance individuals personal development. The emphasis from such research is that although difficult to quantify, those who complete master degree programs report that they feel it contributed to the advancement of their career and personal satisfaction thereby improving their self-efficacy. This aligns with research on Social Learning Theory by Bandura (1982) which informs that individuals observe the performance of others in choosing a directional path and as they embark on a similar path of challenge their self -efficacy grows. An alternative reason may be that because an individual has invested so much time and money into a graduate program they feel compelled to advance themselves to justify attaining the degree and therefore display higher levels of motivation.
MBA programs and all master degree programs put individuals in proximity to similar individuals thereby accommodating the transfer of ideas and opening up new ways of thinking. This goes beyond the hard theoretical and quantitative subject matter of programs and thereby is difficult to measure but nonetheless provides opportunity for learning and development. Therefore the MBA program provides both academic training and exposure to alternative ideas and thought processes which cannot be tested or evaluated but yet linger after the program has been completed. Hay (2006) posits that MBA programs make an 'indirect contribution to management practice'. This can be explained due to the sharing of ideas and discourse provided by working on team projects during the pursuit of the MBA degree.
Choosing corporate training
While all will agree that education is a commonly accepted vessel of advancement the cost of such advanced training has made the master degree route prohibitive for many. This has resulted in more attendees at company sponsored training and as such has necessitated corporate training programs to improve not only the delivery of such programs but also the quality of the material being presented. Corporate training, both in-house and from recognized training companies is now at an advanced stage where training can be tailored for a specific group of employees. Such directed training focuses on direct organizational needs and equips the employee to satisfy market changes demanded of personnel while also providing an element of job security. However, variance in quality of training programs, lack of consistency, and difficulty in measuring outcomes continues to hamper portability and makes such programs difficult to include on a resume.
Although quantifying training returns is often hard (Owens, 2006; Chochard & Davoine, 2011) employees that engage training programs report higher job satisfaction, greater organizational commitment, and are less likely to leave a company. While all organizations readily voice support of training employees such training will only become effective upon completion of an accurate needs assessment which will determine the type of training to be delivered. Tannenbaum and Yukl (1992) have emphasized the necessity for organizational analysis in terms of training development. Their research also notes the need for pre and post testing when training is delivered. These authors feel that such testing is a necessity with an emphasis on training that gets absorbed and manifests at the behavioral and results level which directly impact organizational improvement. As these analyses are therefore responsible for any training programs designed it is vital that any needs analysis conducted is done so correctly. More so than laud and support corporate training programs, various industries would be better served by high level development of standardized training programs that require minimal manip-ulation for individual company application. If such foundational work is done then benchmark training programs can be identified which would solidify external parties core understanding of training received. Until such recognizable benchmarks in training delivery exist then any training delivered, regardless of quality, will retain only internal company value. Individuals must therefore be aware that attendance of corporate training programs may not return career growth options outside of their current employer, and enrollment in such programs should not be done with the view to building one's attractiveness to other employers.
Another vein in the corporate training is that of leadership development programs. These programs are typically populated by executive track employees (Morrison, 2012) and can often take up to two years to complete as in the case of GE's Human Resource leadership Program, IBM's Leadership Development Program, and Chrysler's Leadership Development Program (LDP). These exclusive programs are very well regarded as learning platforms, however, they typically favor candidates who have already acquired an MBA for consideration and therefore can be considered to be 'next-generation' in terms of advanced corporate learning. Development programs it should be noted, however, differ from training programs in that they have a long term strategic goal in cultivating employees to ensure the long term survival of a company whereas training is considered to be more on a short term, immediate implementation timeline (Yeh & Pin, 2011; Stevenson, 2012) . In addition, the existence of corporate universities at companies such as Deloittte and Lufthansa adds another layer in specialized training where employees are immersed in training to acquire skills to directly impact organizational operations (Brown, Hassan, & Teare, 2011; Gilbert, 2013; Sinha & Kaul, 2013) .
Challenges facing training programs
While corporate training programs provide valuable information to employees they face numerous challenges both in terms of content and credibility. One such challenge facing corporate training programs is that training directors are not normally part of the overall company planning committee (Kalman, 2008) . This shows that while corporate executives realize the value of training employees they do not consider those responsible for workforce training to be included in organizational strategy development. For training programs to gain credibility it remains that their value must be recognized by senior management and counsel sought from those responsible for training as to industry direction in terms of skill development in order to remain competitive. This would then not only reflect an organizational commitment to growing talent but also force training departments to directly address organizational needs in an accountable fashion.
Is there a dynamic shift in the education of professional workers? Who places value on graduate degrees? While corporations may claim they can teach employees in-house, when interviewing they may naturally gravitate to the credentialed candidate as they feel such an individual has the wherewithal and work ethic desired. Consequently, it may be argued that corporations engage in expensive self-defeating behavior by preferring advanced degrees over training programs when recruiting. McDonald and Hite (2008) report lack of further education as a perceived barrier to career success within companies due to employers preferring new hires with master degrees. While this may not be true in all cases such perceptions exist which staunch career development. Furthermore, research by Bidwell (2011) states that outside hires earn as much as 18% more than internally promoted employees and bring with them higher levels of experience and education.
Another issue is the notion by Antonacopoulou (2001) that training may not always result in learning. This introduces the concept that training is of benefit to particular operational functions whereas the art of learning can be drawn upon and used when necessary in future situations. Learning creates the understanding of fundamental concepts that can be modified and applied to different scenarios whereas training appears to be function and situation specific. This therefore bodes the question as to whether organizations are willing to make the long term investment in their employees, and how much creativity is valued in problem solving. Consequently, the value of management training is dominant in such decision making.
For clarification purposes training is normally for operational levels where a specific skill is acquired, whereas learning seems to be associated with the higher decision making managerial levels. This therefore bodes the question of organizational commitment to growing talent internally and providing advanced learning to individuals in the form of graduate degrees such as MBA's which in a cohort fashion can be tailored to an employer's needs. As this does not seem to be a preferred avenue for employers it prompts discussion on how committed management is to growing the next crop of internal leaders.
An indirect result of training is that it makes employees happier in their jobs and more committed to the organization (Hardre & Reeve, 2009) . Employees also feel that their organization is committed to them. In terms of promoting morale should this be an actual goal of training as opposed to looking for real results from training? Consequently it questions organizations' reasons for training. Training programs therefore may be nothing more, in some cases, than making employees feel greater job satisfaction. While this researcher readily accepts that there is no monetary value that can be placed on the return from a satisfied and dedicated employee, training programs as a method to achieve that job satisfaction remains very questionable.
Also, training may simply be used as a tool to alleviate fears of employees with regard to impending changes. As opposed to learning, this author believes in the merit of training programs in such instances as it serves to make employees more effective in the future which is the purpose of training within the realm of organizational development.
Framing learning objectives
While training increases the likelihood an employee may leave a company it also increases employee commitment. But this is contingent upon the education level and position level within a company. Hansson (2007) suggests that economic return from training outweighs the costs of employee turnover as a result of training. Staff turnover as a result of training may be because training received in a specific area of expertise is valued by another company, such as in the area of information systems, or training that helps achieve an industry recognized certification. Barrett and O'Connell (2001) support the view that companies gain more from general than specific training. This subsequently supports the position that general training benefits the company whereas specific training benefits the individual employee. However, what remains constant is that both needs must be met in developing training program objectives.
Firms that promote more from within invest less in training (Hansson, 2007) . Hansson also states that the major factor affecting the type and level of training depends on company management. This suggests that senior level commitment to training and development as part of organizational values and mission is tantamount to the priority level training is given. Senior management that promote from within therefore could utilize training programs as a form company indoctrination and talent development.
Industry-wide, until training is seen as a key ingredient to competitive advantage it runs the risk of merely existing as lip service to executives claiming to value employees. Consequently, training programs need specific learning goals which must be measurable.
Already mentioned, a challenge facing the credibility of training programs is the availability of certification examinations in specific niche areas. These certification examinations have specific learning goals which training programs lack. And while companies recognize the value of such qualifications oftentimes the employee still lacks the hands-on training that makes them more effective in their position for a company. Filling in such gaps is where the strength of training programs lie. And if such gaps are generally industry-wide then a tailored made industry recognized training program is an avenue for creating credibility for portable corporate training programs. Corporate training programs need uniformity as they are normally designed for a specific company and for this reason recognition of skills acquired in training programs becomes difficult to identify as opposed to an earned master's degree from an accredited university. Thus, training programs as a vehicle of career development lack the credibility and recognition afforded a graduate degree. To encourage the development of learning goals companies may need to consider incorporating a training policy. Such learning policies have already been adopted by the federal government as a learning development tool (Clardy, 2008) . However, to achieve this, human resource executives must be included in strategy development in order to create mission-centered and results-oriented training.
Training may also simply apply to rote processing of new procedures. Learning, consequently uses training to effect gradual change which gets incorporated into the employees portfolio of competencies. It is also important to understand the subtle differences between learning and development. For job specific functions which are in the process of change learning is provided to inform the employee of new procedures. With a more long term outlook organizations engage development to improve future effectiveness. In development the employee holds partial responsibility for taking decisions to improve their skill set and enhancing their career with the goal of realizing greater rewards in the future. Depending on specific employee requirements organizations must decide whether to train employees or develop them (McDowall & Saunders, 2010; Antonacopoulou, 2001 ). Asplund (2005) states that company provided training benefits the employer more than the employee which suggests corporate training programs do not provide for the career of the employee. And while changing employer can be a method to raise income as one gains skills (Reitman & Schneer, 2005 ) the fact remains that 42% of laid-off workers find employment in other industries while a further 40% change job function (O'Brien, 2013) . This would seem counterproductive to changing employers once skills have been acquired from training programs for the purpose of increasing one's salary. Consequently training programs need to impart to employees knowledge that is of service to their career development should they stay or leave an employer. This needs to be communicated to the employee to encourage a more vested approach to learning and development.
Training has two goals -overall organizational effectiveness and improving individual performance. With these in mind many questions need to be addressed in determining whether goals have been met: Should training be tied to profitability? Does training drive profit or profit drive training? How do you measure? Timeframe? Hansson states that globally those companies who invest in training realize gains from it. Indeed, organizations with a commitment to quality improvement who pursue International Standards for Standardization (ISO) certification invest heavily in training (Quazi & Jacobs, 2004) . This therefore implies that organizations who invest in training do so as part of an overall corporate strategy. However, some companies who would like to invest in training simply do not have the financial capacity to do so. This can in effect produce a stagnation of organizational development as a company struggles to maintain viability. Thus, this creates a spiraling effect in terms of employee skill levels in the face of highly profitable competitors. Also, as outlined by Goergen, Brewster, and Wood (2009) the heightened level of immediate competition a company faces forces companies to focus on the short term.
Once an organization decides to commit to funding graduate school it must demand returns from employees. The higher cost of graduate school is such that the knowledge imparted must be cutting edge to give students an advantage and the quality of teaching must be such that students are excited by the subject matter being presented. In other words, due to cost, graduate schools must be more accountable for both the quality of content, and teaching if they are to satisfy the returns demanded by industry.
How much training is needed and who should be trained?
Central to training programs is their required purpose. For example, a re-organization may require training in the areas of new processes and computer systems. And while these are specific training programs with start and end dates and a required performance output upon completion, most training programs lack such focus that directly impacts work performance in a quantifiable way. Therein lies the conundrum faced by program developers and providers -how much training to provide over a specific period and how to confirm the impact of training. The lack of parameters in this area has given rise to certification exams which are recognizable, quantifiable, and cost effective to both individuals and employers. These exams quite often require the employee to self teach and acquire qualifications which are of benefit to an employer. The cost of these qualifying examinations are sometimes but not always funded by an employer. Regardless, the employer is realizing a tremendous gain in human capital. Qualifying examinations are numerous and industry specific. For clarification purposes such examinations include the CPA, CMA, and CFA in the areas of finance and accounting, the IE and PE in the engineering field, and the PHR and SPHR in human resources.
According to Training magazine's 2013 industry report, expenditures on training fell slightly in 2013 to $55.4 billion from $55.8 billion in 2012 which suggests a leveling off in spending from 2011's $59 billion (http:// www.trainingmag.com/content/2013-training-industry-report). Despite a drop in spending such immense figures would seem to indicate that subsequent performance measures must in place to justify such spending. However, this researcher has not discovered accountability for results one would assume would be attached to such spending.
The same report states that company employees spend approximately 37.5 hours a year in training and that the average 2013 spend per employee in the United States was $881. Although this is just an average for all workers is seems improbable that worthwhile learning is taking place unless these expenditures are heavily concentrated on certain individuals, essentially meaning that not all workers are getting trained.
Also of interest, tuition reimbursement above $5,250 is considered to be income for individual tax reporting purposes. For many, this may be a deterrent in pursuing the degree. However, any tuition paid by an organization can be written off as an expense which would seem to suggest that it is in the best interest of an organization to encourage it's employees to further their education in their professional field. Of course, companies operating on a tight budget may not be in a position to fund this short term expense on a company-wide scale. Consequently, what appears to be trending in the training industry is that because the skills required are very niche, training programs are becoming very company and position focused which is spurring on specialized in-house training.
Degree programs offered by universities which tailor some classes directly to the need of the organization without compromising the integrity of the degree would provide excellent training to employees which would be of benefit to an organization while also satisfying the individuals need for personal development. Such a model speaks directly to both constituencies. With a semester long course exceeding 40 hours a single course alone consumes the same amount of time as an employee receives in corporate training in a whole year. However, the cost associated with such education is quite substantial and normally is only directed toward employees on the managerial track.
While companies prefer classroom type training their expenditures for it appear contingent upon specific company related performance. In other words while the traditional classroom approach is recognized as the preferred form of training companies are not prepared to pay for a degree which speaks to career long skills as this training may or may not benefit the company in the long run. Specifically, companies remain only interested in training that is of productive benefit to the organization without consideration of employees' individual career goals (Ballot, Fakhfakh, & Taymaz, 2006) . And while they are not obligated to be responsible for the career development of individuals, a happy medium should be sought in order to enhance employee commitment, effectiveness, and workplace harmony. The outlook of any company is directly related to the outlook the employees hold for themselves within that company.
In house training is particularly good for operations and manufacturing positions which involve repetition but returns are harder to measure in terms of leadership and executive positions which involve more interactions with peers. And the challenge with in-house training at the executive level is the lack of willingness of senior executives to groom or mentor successors beyond training sessions. This can be due to a combination of time constraints and location of subordinates. In such cases individuals on the cusp of higher decision making may be better advised to enroll in an MBA program which advocates collaborative learning that can serve as a method to accelerate organizational development (Baldwin, Bedell, & Johnson, 1997) . Furthermore, Watland, Hallenbeck and Kresse (2008) advocate that MBA programs should provide more peer communication and feedback to effect more positive organizational change.
Alternatives to training programs
Although a graduate program is the obvious alternative to corporate training, in cases where such a commitment is not possible other alternatives must be explored. As stated earlier, industry recognizable certification is a viable alternative to gain the knowledge and credibility to advance an individual's career. Building upon such credentials an individual may also opt to heavily attend industry conferences and trade fairs to build one's 'stock' as an expert and thereby open opportunities for job offers. Along this vein, speaking as an expert at trade fairs will also help expose one to the best practices and minds within an industry. Furthermore, publications in trade journals help bolster one's knowledge base and exposure. This acquired knowledge can then be used to enhance in-house training programs to ensure they are consistent with industry developments. From the outset this researcher sought to explore the possibility of in-house training programs as a viable alternative to a graduate degree. The take-away is that while corporate training programs cannot replace a graduate degree they can enhance the competitiveness of an employee if used in conjunction with these other methods of career advancement.
Discussion and conclusion
This article sought to explore the purpose of training programs in advancing employee knowledge as opposed to the pursuit of a graduate degree. The lack of research in comparing outcomes from training programs across a variety of companies makes empirical research into this area difficult. The obvious difficulty in securing such information makes this topic both interesting and obscure thereby rendering any conclusions drawn as speculative. However, the relevant discoveries unearthed highlight the juxtaposition of organizational goals and employee goals in attending training programs. Training programs in their present format serve the needs of employers without immediate regard for assisting employees shape their career. They currently do not provide any way to address the satisfaction of organizational and individual objectives. This author advocates the development of training programs that also address the needs of employees. Furthermore, the return on training programs needs to be quantified. The immense size of the training industry without being required to return specific results seems out of step with the operation of all modern organizations.
The need for clearly defined learning objectives, measurable results, and recognizable training programs are vital for the justification of investment in training. Until such time as the industry embraces such requirements in return for their monetary investment it is difficult to see how training programs will remain anything other than 'workshops'.
To truly commit to training and the development of new leaders corporations may be better advised to pay for graduate programs for long term employees at the mid manager level. Graduate programs require the attainment of certain standards, and course projects can easily be tailored to an individual's professional career interests. Although expensive, the employee is exposed to learning and thinking structures which will aid in decision making as one's career progresses. Also, for long term employees, employer funding endorses commitment to the individual and encourages an employee to commit their future to a company. Regardless, commitment to and from the employee appears to hold the solution in improving the landscape of company sponsored training, be it in graduate school or in house training.
